Terms and conditions:

This document contains the terms and conditions for individuals participating in the “Club 2020” program linked to the passenger air transport service provided by ABC Aerolíneas, S.A. de C.V. (“Interjet”), through which Members receive exclusive benefits.

Definition:
“Club 2020” is a membership scheme offered by ABC Aerolíneas, S.A. de C.V. (“Interjet”), through which Members receive exclusive benefits upon purchasing a membership.

Application:
Annual cost per member is as follows:

✓ In Mexico: $2,020.00 (Two thousand Mexican pesos 00/100 MXN.) total price including taxes (for sale in Mexico).
✓ International $100 (One hundred 00/100 USD) total price, not including taxes (for sale outside of Mexico, except Canada).
✓ Canada $ 100 (One hundred 00/100 CAD) total price, not including taxes (for sale in Canada).

Payable in a single installment upon sign up to the program.
Payment can only be made via the Interjet website.
Payment methods: Credit card, Debit card, E-wallet.
Membership allows registration of up to 9 members on a single account. Each member must pay the full cost of an annual membership.
No refunds or returns apply after the membership has been purchased.
Membership is valid and may be used from December 23rd 2019 until December 31st 2020.
Benefits:
✓ 20% off flights in all fare classes*.
✓ Exclusive promotional deals for “Club 2020 members.
✓ Discounts are permanent and apply for the duration of the membership.
✓ Discounts apply to all seats

Register:
✓ Click on Interjet Experience / Membership / Sign up.
✓ Enter your e-mail address and a password.
✓ Enter your personal details.
✓ Option 1: Enter payment method.
✓ Finalize your “Club 2020” membership payment.
✓ Option 2: Select a destination and travel dates.
  (Prices will automatically be shown with an additional 20% off)
✓ Enter payment method (Membership cost will be added to your purchase).
✓ Finalize payment.

Note: To complete the sign up process you will need the following documents and information:
• E-mail address.
• Adults: (Over 18 years old): Full name, Date of birth, gender, address, passport or Photo ID.
• Minors: (Under 18 years old): Full name, Date of birth, gender, address, passport or Photo ID.

Infants:
If you’re traveling with an infant (Under 2 years old) you should add the infant to your booking when purchasing your flight tickets. For more information check the user guide.

Infants will be charged any corresponding Airport Tax and VAT charges, as well as any other applicable charges or taxes according to the laws and regulations of the departure and destination airports.
Validity:
The membership is valid until December 31st 2020.

Interjet will notify you by email before your membership expires. If there is an option to renew your membership, details will be included in the email.

Recommendations:
All passengers on international bookings must have valid travel documents and any visas or travel permits required by the destination country.

All changes to bookings must be made through our website. It is the passenger’s responsibility to make any changes to their booking in accordance with our Terms and Conditions.

Please arrive at the airport at least 2 hours before departure for flights within Mexico, and 3 hours before departure for international flights.

See the “Interjet Experience” section on our website for more information.

Cancellations:
Any violation of the “Club 2020” Membership terms and conditions, and/or illicit use of the account, and/or illicit use of benefits granted by Interjet could result in the loss of said benefits as well as cancelation of the “Club 2020” Membership. Interjet does not assume any responsibility in case of cancelations.

Furthermore, Interjet reserves the right to terminate the Membership at any time, with 30 (thirty) days’ notice to all “Club 2020” Members.

General Terms:
Interjet reserves the right to modify terms and conditions, policies, and/or any other aspects of the membership at any time and without notice.

Any changes made to these terms and conditions will be published on the Interjet website and all “Club 2020” members will be notified by email. Said changes will also be available at Interjet sales locations.
Rights of Club 2020 members are personal and non-transferable.
It does not apply with other products and/or promotions.

*Refers to fare classes registered in the contract of passenger air transport services in the Registro Público de
Contratos de Adhesión de la Procuraduría Federal del Consumidor register, under number 11607-2018 from